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J esse Stuart, broth~r J ohn and . 
com petition at Freedom Hall bei ins • 
, r CARRYING BIG HOPES in the ~Iasan-Dixon 's 
f , UJotput ~v~nt ~r~ left) are Western K~ntucky's 
I S tllart d o wn to 222 [0 " ) r ason . Dixon • 01 11 • , - ,
- --Ie , 
• 11.".4 " 'fl . J ~~s~ ~he~ lJUt~cle 
I -""'. . 0-
for speed 
'-.irJh· TOM '.,.1'TERSOS . 
)
. J~IM.J.u<ul .... ~ 'II." "'"I.... . 
, When Jl!sse Stu art gets ready to helve 
I ~ot:' a coHes.e track cOl1ch on~ noted. 
" it·s like a washin;;: machi ne chaniing 
~c1es from rinse to spin dry:' 
• The Glasi!0w, Ky., natl\'~ . now in his 
s<ophomore ~ear al Western Kentucky 
Ullhersltr. wll1 be dOlnJ: hi! laundrv 
chores in Louisville on Feb. 10. Youn~ 
Jesse and older brother John will be 
in the :'I lnon·Di xon Games at Freedom 
Hall. , 
Truk enthusiasts there will notice that 
Jiss~ is sporllng a bushy, ful,J beard and 
J ohn a Fu Ma nchu moustiehe Ind po r).;· 
\ t'tIop sideburns. Other than this. the duo 
been sore as he ll." sa id Jeuc. "And my 
technique has to be way ofl. t never get 
, around to it until the more im portant 
COmpetition begins." , 
The "more importa nt" compE' tition 
comes in June \\Ith the XC,\A fina ls, 
somethini th .. l Juse is determined to 
win. 
Ch id competition for the brother act 
in the Mason·Dixon Games will come 
[rom Brian Oldfield. The Chicago Track 
Clu b member fin ished !('cond last year. 
'·1 beat him every time I [aced him last 
year 1I1doors: ' said JeMie. " But he beat 
me twice outdoors ." 
BrOlh er act has advantages 
I iill differ \·ery li llJ~ from last rur, when ..1I:!sse swept the blue nbbOn wilh a put Joining Je.;se and John as entries « &1-4 I 2 and J ohn finished third from Western will be Chuck Eneix. whose 
~g.~ 1 21. outdoor specialty is the discus. The trio 
~ .. "I really 100:': forward to the 1.ouI5o is hoping 10 become the second school 
w ile meet be~ause it i.t on~ oj the few to have thr-:e 60·fool shotp~tters on the 
timu I get to sompet~befOre a Kentucky same team. Kansas was the first . 
crowd." said Jesse ye I'day between one 
01 his weightJiIUng Ie' ·,ons. . I 
However, he definitely won·t he at hi! 
b('st when h(' steps into t he ring to d~rl'nd 
his title. He !tartI'd traininG_ after a 
II inte r layoff_ three weeks aGO. Du ring 
th at spa n he's pract iced only five sessions 
with the shot. :'IloSI of the lime has been 
spent lining \I eights. 
" :'1 5wi.tch('d. f.rom. Iig,ht ,I?, he3\1' lif~i.ng 
-, . 
.'" 6-l00t-2, 222 pounds. Jeue l\ 20 
poun ds Hlhter than last summer when 
he fi nished eighth in the Olympic Iry· 
outs. However. the 10M. Jesse feels. has 
been made up with quickness, Hi.s best 
toss-66'2--came In the Games and 
r eoplc ~reet in Lou isville last .\ ugllSt 
aft(' r a two month layoff. 
" Ha\·i n/i: my brothe r to throw 3!;!ainst 
rea tly helps me." said Jesse. " When I 
throw agai nst him. it's not li ke throwl~ ; 
agai nst anyone else. We have an ad· 
vantage bee;JUAe ..... 1' can tell each other 
what we do W'l'ong." 
While the most important pa rt of 
pu tting a shot is the two or three seconds 
or blurred action before the release. 
J esse claims much is menta l. "Coachl n~ 
only &<M!S so far:' he said . " /I. lot de· 
pends on the individual and Jhe mind. 
I t's not as euy~ as one migh t ~pect 
getti ng the body ... to do what the ]Tllnd 
wants:' 
• 
" Of 52 memrB on Wettem's tn ck 
t eam. 25 are fro Lo.i.svi1~ l.4 se~eral 
will toe appeari , ilf th~ ·()b, on . 
David Jaggers. ~a Butler gradua l" In ti 
Atate high sc hool record holder In ' ~c 
880. is" en tered if- the Ken'u <' klana ):~J t 
lmile. J aggers ' bes t im'" I; 1 :',JIB 
Don Thorton of \1 .. !('. \ 1. .. ,. " ,.,'. ,., ( 
' Eastern 3nd John H.('c " r <:.' '\ ,·.,r- •. 1 
join Wa.lne rh l p~'~. ~ , ('~-, , ~n, 1'1 '~f' _. . ' - ..... 
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Ware wins at Cleveland 
Toppers ' track:,~:-a:· nU1mt 
shows welt in 
BLOOMINGTON, Imd, -
Western', highly·touted track 
and fi~ld team, e:lptCted to be 
one of the Toppen' slroqelt in 
history, got it.s 1973 Cf.OIp1iCn 
off to a good start Mn ov~r the 
\I,·t>ekend. . . 
The Hilltoppen competed fa 
an lI· team, I1OQ.IC0red meet at 
Indiana Unl,ersity. while 
Western 's junior college 
transfer sprinter ~ ~Wan 
ran solo in tbel'l  01 
Col umbua 1nvi tlUonai at 
Cleveland, Ohio, ail stole the 
show. . : 
Ware. running tJx SO-yard 
dash in hi' hom~ town, woo the 
event in the pr~s t i g iou5 
invitational with a time of 5.1 . 
establishing a new meet and 
~-
rield bouse record and tying the Other highlight! for the 
existing "'odd record. Toppers' squad included : 
But the ma jor portion of - Wayne Phipps, who set a 
Weste~~d also made a school record in th~ 600-yard 
nam.'.1tielf here at JU by run with a time ot I: t2.7, and 
fini.shtnl ·~ behind lndUlna finished rUth overan. 
and Alabama in wins and - F'reshman hurrller Joey 
places. Ammerma.n, who narrowly 
Topper stW)C putter Jesse l..missed-the finals in a t.a.ll!Dted 
Stuarttaok one throw to win.and field but managed to ~ 
established a new school, meet school reco~ of 8,9 5ec0r8 .. 
and field hous4 record in hiB the 1o.yard high hutdles. T 
specialty . • ' . '. .. - E;.mmett Briggs, who 
32~~f~-~~~~~E~:$ placed fourth in the triple jump . ": wi th a distance 01-46·3. and sixth in the long jump with a l~ap 01. throw %2-83. •. 
Also -Cecil Ward. who fini5hed 
Hilltoppen in th~ triple jump with a 
Nick Rose. who won the 47-3 , . and freshman 
run and established a new .~,_",~lc""'ho came in 
d r 
•
-~.~. =:~~~ jump with a recor 0 U19.5. 
Rose liso ran in the two-mile 
ev~nt. and finished fourth with 
a good time of 9:0t .8. 
And in another 
event . th~ Toppe rs' Dave 
Jagge" opened his coUegiaje 
track career by winning tJie' -
I,ooo.yard run and setting a new ,,"';~f :I'.iJ: 







F eb r uary 9 . 1973 
Briggs 
Robert Ware in 
dash: and Donald . 
J ohn Rice, Wayne Phipps and 
Mike McCoy I!! P:Je Kentuck!ana 
mile relay . "i 
The Hill toppers opent"d the 
1973 indoor season in "Gra nd 
style" on feb . 3. Competing 
Discussing the season opener, 
Coach Jerry Bean stated, "We 
have to discipline ourselves to 
li ve ... ·ith our ego this time of the 
year. My athletes are working 
hard and not letting up the day 
before the meet. This approach 
limits performances this time 
of the year, bul pays great 
dividends in May and June." 
Jesse Stua rt paced the 
Hilltopper field crew as he won 
the shot put with a throw of 62 
feet and S3 ~ inches. This mark 
established meet, field house 
and school r«Ords. 
We are performing better 
than we did at Indiana last year 
despi te the fact LlIis year 's meet 
was a week earlier." sa id Bean. 
from GI .. gow, ,.... Ute ..... put 
and . 'iII be CMlI';'~ his 
Ie he com~te5 against i nOthl' r 
.Slanding fi eld in this yeu's games in Loui,\·itle 's Fr~~m 
II Saturday. .,jJ; 
......., -:-- ---
ru"""". 
Jaggers. a fr~an from 
Louisville, won the 1.000 yard 
run in Z: t3.6. Roee. a cross-
country All-American. won the 
mile in U 19.S. Jaggers' ti me 
was a new school reconi. He 
placed Fi fth in the half-mile and 




records ill their 
posted a 1:12.7 j., :c ·-c.,. 
run and ~~",~,,",~,,~,",,~ 
.t ie the 
ma rk. 
Jumpers .;" ;'";~~,?~1~ Cecil Ward 
a lso placed 
I 
incJude~d:j~I~~~~~~·r~~ Tinker :.;00 
timeof5~fw&5 above 
the existing world rerord. 
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Western', track team. shoots 
lor a me.asurt'! 0{ revenge 
against " SIl.ong Eastern 
lIIi noi~ squad in ail indOor mt!et 
Saturday al charleston. III ..' 
The Hilltoppers suffered a 74-
~ loss to Eastern minois last 
vear. 
~ - Western Coach Jerry Bean 
said. "We are vas tly improved 
over last year at this time. As a 
team, .... 1' have more dep(h and 
are performing better at this 
stage. It will. however, require 
top efforts from every member 
of our squad if we are to defeat 
Eastern Illinois." 
Eastern Illinois has al l of last. 
year 's top performers returning ' 
fo r this season. The Panthers 
finished third in J:he ~ollege 
divis ion of tbe NCAA~ 
Championships laslJune. ,. 
Eastern IIIinois'~ led . :o)~ 
sprinter-hurdler a;. .JackSf!!. 
sp.-iDter Osei lao. al\d 
loog jumper BroWn. 
JackSon . and 'liD w~~ 
sec. ; 1n the .NCAA 
rompetilion in .,.ir events. 
Agyeman was a ."ifinal ist in 
the sprints and bII run a 6.1-
second time in t~e oo.yard dash 
thil winter. 
In addition. the Panthers 
ha\'e shown strength in the high 
jump. distance events and shot 
put. Bean sta ted. " Eastern 
Illinois has tremendous bala nce 
and several blue chip athletes. 
Discussing the Hill toppers ' 
showing a t last week's Mason· 
Dixon Games in Louisville, 
Bean said. "Our performances 
were more than adequate in 
most cases. Nick Rose had a 
fine run in his winning effort of 
8 ;.Ji.7 in the two-mile run. 
Emmett Briggs set a new 
school ferord in the triple jump. 
Ross Munro had a personal best 
ove r 
weatherman 
work this oCt ' 
Brigg's ~ of 50'8" broke 
the old -icbOOl"'ficord r:i 5O'Z" 
held by All-American Henry 
Jackson. Western 's mile re lay 
team 0( Donald Thornton. 
Wayne Phipps, John Rice. and 
Mike McCoy ran l :2ti.S for fifth 
despite the fact tha t Phipps was 
knocked down duri~ the race. 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 




With host Wisconsin ... 
Top tI~icksters 
. \.. II;~" 
dommdte relays 
MADISON. Wis . .:.... '~eiiern 
and host WiSC005In domfnated 
the aMual Wisc~in Relays 
here Saturday. with the visiting 
Hilltoppcrs ' pulting on one 01 
their best performances o( the 
indoor season. 
One of the biggest hightighu-
for Western came in the 6O-yard 
das h, where the Toppers 
claimed the top, two spots. 
I. Robert Ware;' l junior colleae 
transfer frcWJCleveland. ohio, 
won the e\"HPih a time of "2 
seconds, w!l ile Cla rence 
Ja<:kson~I'noxvil1e, Tenn .. 
was ri ind aI 6.3. 
Wes lhvid . 
tho 
c~me in setOl]a'in 
where he hi!:! a 
di~t.;;;;;;; - of 23 feet: 4 1~ 
inches. 
Other ('\·enl· ..... inners (or the 
Hilltoppers of Jerf\' Bean ..... ere 
Jesse Stua rt in the 'shot put and 
Nick R()Se in the two-mile run. 
Stuart 1"on his speclall!) II.lth 
a toss of 6J feet. ~ I:! inches, after 
arminll here by plane from 
;';ew York Ci ty where he com· 
peted In the national AAU 
championships on friday night. 
. Rose fin ished first in the , ..... 0-
1 
mile run with a timeof8 :.ul8. 
Other highlights for the 
Toppers ..... e~; 
- -the mile run. where Ross 
finished thi rd with a 
4: I:lA, and Chris Ridler 
at ~ ; IH . 
_cc: ..... :.-: came in 
10 :11.4. 
Wayne 
... ·i th a 
" d 
with 
mile relay, where the 
learn of {P hipps. Donald 
Thornton. John Rict' and )fike 
)lcCoy finished thi rd with a 
tirneof3 : \7 .9. 
.-\ total of 21 learns competed 
in the prestigious relays. 
.. 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
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Western track, tennis 
~~Ji~d~~ifrui~;,;rele~sed 
, trac:~ l!iffif'fiarts Maytf1 ~m.aI\dl lII GeneraJ 's 
an !Ji'!Pr@(tdeDted Meet ' ''' ' -- - ::.; A 
~utfVi 0fi'K) \'il1eY May Is!lt ave Championships 
Conference r'~mpionshi.p whet! · ~ ~ .J • A 
it o·penI!~ r~t~ May 1S-26f«1tral Collegiate 
at the ' invitational Championships A 
Mardi! June ,·2 USTFF Championships 
Th! ~~e (or Coach Jerry f A 
Bean', H . annouJiJune 7·9 N Championships 
this wee ~estem Am ~ A 
Director Oldham, feat March]l , Apr il 7 home meets 
four dual meets and . t~ start at I p.m .. Central Time. 
triangular mettS along W1 h Aprilll home meet start!; at.-
s~eral a p~.taDC:es in p,m .. CentraITime. 
multiple-team mt'etL I 
~Jl.illtop.rs, wi!! f~_CfII~ 
_ OIs ,'!J!!1'- -JI)« J1~, T~ 
hOllq: J,tislI lP.Jl=~ h J.~iY9 
ttaveling, tIP _ . too.,,,, 
lake 01\ I~Jna A 4. ' /"'I 
Other home meets lor 
Westel'R.are trianglar events. 
The HPltoppers .I,., ~U(Tay 
State a¥ ~emphi.&ate AIX' il 7 
and tackle Eastern. Kentucky 
and A,..ansas Staf,e ApriI2l.",-
The ave Cha~pi0f\5hips an 
sel fo r May 18- 19 at ~Iorl'head. 
K, 
The schedule : 
:-'!arch 2~ l\1('mphis Siale 
in\'ilalional A 
l\larch31 Michigan H 
Apnl7 Murray Stale. Mem~js 1 
Siale H 
Apr il H Indiana A 
April 21 Eastern Kenluck\' , 
Ark ansas Slate . H 
ApriJ28 Tennessee Tech A 
April 27·28 Drake Relays A 
May 2 Southeast Misseuri A 
Meanwhile Coach Ted 
Hornback's Western Kentucky 
tennis team will open the 1973 
seaJOn ~Iarch 8 against the 
University of Tenness~ 
Chattanooga. 
Thai match will mart die 
beginning rJ. a 10000y rtI!ij!tI'\l 
and a !S-matdllc:fiedtlle for the 
Hilltoppers. who woo !Min J61t1 
Ohio Valle)! . CODfer ence 
cham pionsti p lasts~ ~: 
The HiJltoppers .... ·m ..shOOl for 
their 181h OVC title at the end 01 
thi s year'S re-gular season 
sched ule . The league 
cham pionsrups are set Ma\' 18-
19a1 Morehead Stale. . 
The scheWl!e:' i .. 
Man:h a ut:Chaltanooga A 
March9Qdethorpe A 
March 10 Clernson* A 
:-'Iarch 12 Chatidlll1 A 
March 13 South'CaroliM A 
March 14 n. (ltadl!l . .\ 
Man:hI5~n A 
March 16 West Gf!braiI A 
March 17 AUaNMll-S~ A 
:-'larch20 Ohio Stat. I H 
March 21 OlMo8t.aIeQS ')10 H 
:'.Iarch 23 Murny State 'I A 
Man:h 24.Cinc:i~ti A 
March 2IlK enlucky . .1 H 
:-'Iarch 3ObloiavilJe r f: H 
April6 ·MiiWle Tennessir .<\ 
April 7 ·Austin Peay A 
AprillJ ·Morehead State A 
.Apr-il J4 ·EastunKentucty A 
·AprillllTaa"eeTeq. H 
.April lI ·_ H 
~il W31Y •• 1. .... 3 A 
A'priJ 2T'~ ~~;; ,4, 
ApriJ28~ f'. U~ A 
MapUlli .. ttliHbr:aG .. ~ H 
tMa'_l~OlAImpionsru ps ' 




Home malches Slart al 2 
p m.. ....·etkdays : I p m., 
Saturdays. Central T.,;"mO'C-__ _ 
1 
COURIER J OURNAL 





s"otp~er eyu Runian.; 
make. All·.4merica again 
._1.1 11 TIM Cw'I .. -J.~rMl 
BOWLING GREEN. Ky. - western 
Kentucky shOt putter Jesse Stuart /~u 
been selected to replace Brian Oldife.ld 
on the United States track team that will 
meet Russia Friday in Richmond. Va., 
Western track coach Jerry Bean has 
announced. Oldfield turned profes,sionaL 
t ..... o weeks a,o. 
The announcement came on the heels 
of the naming of Stuart and teammate 
distance runner Nick Rose to the 19~3 
indoor All-America tntk squad for thei r 
performances in last weekend's NCAA 
indoor championsh.ips in Detroit. It was 
the second year in a row for Stuart and 
Rose to be named AlI·Americans. 
Stuart, a sophomore from qlasgo~', 
K),.. was an outdoor All-Amencan In 
1971 before transferrin, to Western 
from the l.iniver sity of Ken tucky. He 
tossed the shot 63-8 in Detroit. Rose. a 
sophomore from Bristol, England, made 
AIl-America status as I croSl<ountry 
r unner last fall He beat out Olympic 
gold medal winner Da ... e Wottle in t he 
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Sunday. March 25 . 1973 
r ~op tra~kste~.s breeze 
i :\ EMPHI .::i . Tenn . _ trurnamenl fOr tI'If" St.eond - the SIX· mile run . .... here 
I 
Western 's po ..... {'rful t rac~ tl!am sthight )~ar . .... ·tllie making Its C.hns RI.d le r co .... e r ed !he 
maclt> a complete shambles 0{ t97l outdoor season debut a dls lance In 29 minutes. ;)Q.3 
tht nin{'·tea m Memphis smashing5IJceess, st'l'onds, for a new school 
• Invitational Tournam{'nl here - 'tIM!, Upivers ity of Missouri rc-rord. 
1 
Salurday. scor ing a s tunning fini shed a dnrant second behind - the three-mile run. where. 
total ol 85 POints to more than Bean'S troops .... ·ith a total of ~2 Ridlcr and :'\ ick Hose lied- ·ith 
double liS closest compelilor. points. Arkansas State was a t!O\e 01 H minut'\S. 
"-.. The Hilltoppe~ ' juggerna ut tlnrd .... ·Il,q -ll and North ..... es tern sc.'COiids. 
I f'S 'Q,bILshed Itself a s the [..ouisia~ .... ·as right behind - 'the ' mi le run. · .... 'hK-h :Rnse 
1 domIna nt '4I!ce in the 'mPet by II"II:INW.utt . '. .....on ina lime-oCl : I!I.6.-. t 
scdring in 16""1i the 19 e ... ents. ~~est{'rn ill inOiS ..... ound up in - the too-yard dash. wtllch 
, and plaCing a t leas t two men In fil!p plac{' 1I'llh a tota l of 33 Robert Wau took In\. ~ 6 t noll'SSthantOe\'ents poi nil , fo llo ..... ed by host !I(.'('onds, ' .. ~ • " 
, Ceach J{'r ry Bean's squad MemR.his State ..... ith 2A. - The shot put . .... 'h{'re~se 
nOlrhed first place in the Le moyne-OlI'en With 6. and Stua rt ..... 011 wl lh a toss (N ,,~~ t. 
SOUth .... ·eslern 0( Memphis ..... ith II inches. ' 
2. Western's " Emmell ' 
. Tennessee Tech. the flfl l~' fimshed serond 10 the triR't' 
other OhiO Valley Conference jump With a dis tance ol-Ul {eel. 
~1 {'a-m compet ing in th{' II inche!. and Mike Yates 
Me mphis tournament. failed to ..... ound up second in !.he .... Il-yard 
5coreduringlhemcel. intermediate hurdles with a 
Western's point total aCluai;y tlmeof~,6 seconds. 
could have befon eonsHiered The {'ntlre meet was 
Iligher Illan It tu rn('d oul 10 be. ("olldu(" ti'd In a ~ tead\ ra in. II Ilh 
(or R1Ck ~ J ont's - a W('S t{'r n l' rOSS .... lIld~ of 2l}-30'mlles per 
student IIho transferre-d trom huu r ham pering the efforts 0( 
Texas Southern - fllushed ,111 tbe pilrtll'lp'lnls 
St'cond In the 12thard high The Toppers' hume opener IS 
hurdl(':S II Ilh a time of H 6 schedul{'d for t pm Salurda} 
sccOllds but had to compel{' aga ms t powerful :\l lchlgan 
Ullattached Wll lcn 11IlIsnt'"O runner,up to 
The Toppers fHlIShed first in Imhana In lhe r£'Cenl Big II} 
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• 
In Saiurday \neet 
'- . : . l~""";:"'t '. 
Top·.tr,a~~sters 
host Michigan 
~veral nationally ranked in the lOG-yard dash. He has 
track and field stars will won a total of five Big Ten 
feat ure Saturday' s clash hurdle titles. 
bet:-,,'een Western's defending " Rowe ran a 45 .4 on 
OhIo Valley. Conference ' Jamaica's 16OI).meter rtlay 
c~ampiO!'l$ aog Mi~ .... " 01 the team in Munich." Bea n 
BIg Ten. ~q,,-:) . • explained. "He ov.rnl a personal 
• ~ main portioQ, 01 the meet best oJ .w.9 in the outdoor 4-40 
• iets-~r way .t 1 p.m. in and he won the Bi, l!fl outdOQ' 
W,estern's L.T. Smith Stadium , title in 1972 and t'tpeated as 
1I'llh the six-mile run scheduled champion indoors Iftt month." 
at IO:30a.m. Western has lOMe stars 01 
The meet is the 1973 Itome nationa l reputation, too. 
opener for the Hilltoppers and Distance standout Nick Rose 
marks the tirst time they have and shop putter JesJe Stuart 
ever factd Michigan in dual were both na med AII-
meet cootpttition. Americans for the secood time 
" Michipn 'has an excellent in their careers last month at 
track program and great the NCAA NatiOOlI IndOU' 
athlet ic Iradition," said Championships at Detroit. 
Western COIiIch JerI')' Bean iQ. . JunilX' Sprinter Bobby Ware 
previev.'ing the meet. "Coach'· is also among the nation's best 
Dix~ Farmer has tH'ought and ' tummates l ike. long 
their program a long way in the jumper and triple Emmett 
past lhret )'ears. They finished Briggs and discus thrower 
second in the Big Ten indoor Chucb EDeiJ. are CD the brink of 
championships last month. .. breakina inlo the national 
The Wolverines will be led by spotlictlt. . 
a pair . of Olympians, Godfrey "ThiI shoukfbt a great meet 
Murray and .Kim Rowe. Both for the spectalor!," said Bean. 
,competed for Jamaica in the " We !rope for good weather and 
most recent Olympics and Pan· a nice cro ..... d. Most events will 
AmericanGames. ha""e at least one nat iona lly 
..Godfrey has a personal best 'ranked athlete and some ... nil 
0( lU seconds (wind·a ided ) in ha "" e one or two that qualifv for 





March 29. 197 3 
\fur-Jim,. Rou:e lead .llich ig{fn . . '" 
fl g(l i " st JFestem ill track 
BOWLING GREE~. Ky. ( .. \P) - we~t· 
ern KenwckY l.'niversity kicks off ItS 
home outdoor track seas.on Saturday 
aaainst a . University of 1rhchlgan team 
led by two_Olympians. 
Hlgli" hurdler Godfrey ~lurr.1y ~nd 
distante runner Ken Ro\\e Will b4!. pacIng 
the Wolverine squad . whLch plat ed sec~Jnd 
tn the BLg Ten tndoor tratk champLon· 
ships last month. 
Wtstern ·s standouts Indude di stance 
runner ;"-ick Rose and shot putte r Jes ~e 
Stu an . Both were named A\l· ,\ mencas 
for the second time Ln their trp. careers 
.1t the NCAA Lndoor track chaq}pLon.hLps 








"" Cl u 




>-• '" "0 .-.; " "' .. 
• 
lii;:Jji~gest .dual meet ever? 
'TOR. , trllck~:t~r~ hi,st Michigan 
, ~,.' . ~ _". • " , .~:l.."' · 9 · '~.': . f 81~K HANES . , ..... .tan frorn \ both SQudt. js goi.fI(I to come 8I0111J1Rs,_,J,'ICOr'ea in 16 of the 19 events and and treshmen'-;- abowill figure 
o.Ily New. Sporll Editor aDd will be the Toppers'" nome l' ea,i1y'ltli the wi nine: ' ' . ~ v .' p'lace two or more men in '10 not only in the Toppers' 
It &houkl be the best track ' opener, Last year, for example. the \ -et"enl!; . performanre.g.inst Michigan 
rnefJt Western has ever hosted, Saturday's meet will also be Toppers scored a tol.l or MY! I ;' From last season , the but in the ' remaloder of the 
not only In the hiltor>: of L.T. !he first time the two schools points in the Ohio Valley 'Toppers return OVC titl ists in season. 
Smith Stadium but In the ha ve eyer met in dual Conference championship' at the miles run (Nick Rose), the Bul Western coach Jerry 
his tory of the school l . ' co peJ;1!ioP, ' J ohnson City, Tenn" and hoet. tr iple jump (Emmett Briggs ), Bean, in his second year at lQe 
nationa ll y . kn o ..... n Ir,.eL· " under third'year ~ Ealt T~· ." '~ the shot and discus (Chuck Toppers' helm, points out that 
program, ' eo.c Farlner,.recmUy. : wjtha~nI 57,points, ",' ,' Eneix), the high jump (J ohn thetimesanddill tanct!l logged 
, Western'.hiahly· touled track finIs ~ obly to perenial , -:"I' fact, Weitm'laI'PN~ to be ,~), and the 440 re lay (Frank by the Michigan squad are just 
aquad, frish ' fIII'aftSOUndinc <P'w~r Indiana in the 8ig Ten ' even I,lrcnger. , thil year' than Wa lker , Cla rence .lackson , as impressive as thI»e of ,the 
I win III tI'Ie Memphill lnvitational . ind<M? r ~ meet, . ', and ' ' tl'!t last with the addition o"aT"' i.(.Mlk~ McCoy and Wa verly To~rs. " 
TOlIrpfmel'1t. /&lt we6~iKllri 'Ie Wolverines ha,,/!: ' made vaat va luable individuals, )00 lasl ~ 'Thompson). Michiga n's team features a 
outdOOr debUt, ho8~ powerflll ImprOVUl~ntl' In \heir . trad: ' wedtend ' ~ i nvitaliona~meet at Jesse and J ohn Stuart, in pa ir of J amaicans, Godfrey 
Mlchfgan at 1 p.m, Saturday';n program ' ince ' FaMher 's Memphis 5ee1n! ~be''' .tJ,tnr of • ' their fi rst year of eligibi li ty a t Murray and 'Kim Rowe" who 
the Toppert' ,biggest dual m~( arr ivallhree yearsago, things locome, '. . .. Wes lern after tra nsferr ing competed for \,heir rounJrY in 
In history. Westero, on the ~r ha nd, Among )l nine-t~am field from Kentucky. I re two of the the recent OlympiCi Ind Pan· 
The l1Ieet will featurt a hoet . !\a. dominated the Ohio Valley w6itb InclUded the Unlvenily top newcomers and help 10 give American Games. ' , 
of nationally ranked trick and Conference with .uch a s trong ~ 01 MlsIclWi'.and host Memphi! the Toppers perhaps the best Godfrey owns a ti me of J3.5 
. hand that it i.llfnoet boririi!: to , 'Sut~, Western I'1Icked up 8S weighl contingent in the land. seconds in the hi Jlh hurdles and 
talk about. 1'.. pGlnt s while its c10seat Eneix owns the school record II time 019.6 stc~ in the 100-
The Hill toppel'll are.hooting com pe t itiol ( Mi sso uri ) shot tfliS wilh a he3ve 0158 feet, yard dash, while Rowe is the 
for a phenomena l 10lh . traight ml\nAyed only 42. four and three·fou rth inches, defcnding Big Ten champion in 
track liUe this season in the The Toppers' dominance of but,Icsseo\\,·nsalfliSof66·2and the 4,*yard run ' with a beat 
OVC, and it appean that No, 10 the meet ... camo&ete - t.be,y. John's be51 throw is 60-5, time 0(49 ,9 seconds. 
Robert Ware, II junior college No adm ission is charged to 
lraMfer, and Donald Thornton, Wesl~'s track, tgIIIitI, and a 
II frelhman , give the 'I'opppe('S large' cfowd 1S"eXptd:td 10 be on 
one of Illtl r bes! 'sprintsquad! hand, at Smith Stadium for 
in yean, while several otller Sa turday 's regular Huon 
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Sunday , Apr il 1, 1973 
Leaping /0 victory " 
t:.'>lMlTl' 8RIGGSoll\'"~r. p~p.r"" '" IaDII.t u... o:noI of bis 
I ... ,)omp of %S Iwl. l ill~,," • • ·bl<~ " '1"""" u ... ,b I .... lint 
plu. in bis t.· ... t dlrio, lIIe T~' ,~rptbll' t:I-4I romp pat! 
O;l.IlfPh_ ~y Plul Hlpl_~r l 
I" ... · •• ful .\01 "'~IB" h~.e SoUlnlI, i. lIIe IinL dul DIet'! of III. 
iU_ lo ...... ~ ~."". II.;",. I cndWl\e eI ,. ... o.kJl..wmpto ... . 
. IM finish"" rtnL '-lIIf Lrip~ }lim,. 
Tops rip Michigan trackst~t~ 
in rousing 93·60 dual victory 
H,-CUHK RA ... ES Iicurl'Ll tnt tlnL " 'f could 
Dlily ~.", SporL6Edh.. pouibly do 'O'G,l\d be to u~ 
WK~rn ~UPI hIKhJy-IOllt~ lhem by fivtp(llnll ." 
MI~hlg.n a lnIton in tuck Wh, . then . did !he Hil1toppen 
Salurd. y at L ,T Smith cNsh the "",Unc Wol"~ine!i 
StadLum. in a (<lShLon 'imilar 10 like t~y ,,'fre JU$1 another looe 
Ihe ""r Weslern lIulilht on tnt Kl'Iedulf. and 1>01 
\ Kentucky a1euonin bas,kftbaU perhapi onf of Western ' , 
t"'o"unuo biU"t ""-I meet ~nt In 
Thf nomHundlng Hill· )·tln" 
topperl . tht OhIO VIlify " ]I "-n their lint outdoor 
Conlt r tnc t ', ddtndin, mftI of the .nSOl'l." Btan Yld. 
(hampLOn, .nd top·hnvy .. .. -hIlt . ·e had Iht u~"mct d 
la" or lt e .".in thlS ~·ur . lut .. ·m ·lln"lItl .... aJ mttt in 
"'IJ~ a Michi~an tum ~!.mpltl' [m Surf thll "'as iI 
,,-hlch flluM<!..-.:-ond onJ)' to IKI .... tnle.'.ralt".nlS .. 
I Indiana in the ,«tnt 8ig TfIl \\" !ilfrn finlSiIo<I finl in !l d 
Indoor mttl. Iht II ,,·tnlS Ind lU I .... ,fr In 
T~ final KO« "-n an IrOllblt~f~rSI~~~lIl,to'.I3·~1 
"mu,n!! !I3-'O. oom~U\'nl .. hic~ load ,n 1M fint ",,'tn ~I''''IS 
not e.'. n T~r h~ad n>arh '"Out .,do "-~r~ 1 .. -f~!1y 
Jerf)· Bun hadd~.m~of oonl!,) , ' lIun .dm,uN. '" Ind 
'· ..... e thoughl the~' .. 'e~ "!:>wI "'e )"'1 wlmu""l~ thom." 
10 poInli ~lLer than . 'e .'e~ Sick Rose and Emm.tt 
O\'eraU:' Bean sa'dO'_";'~"";.;'~' ..;;;;:::;.'~'~'~'~"";;h doubl~"~n t 
C .. "iRU ... ' ..... ,.,,, II 
t~~~:~~~' 216, ; Run-J 
14 , 2 
I ; 3 
wimers for the HIUtoppen, 
w,th HOH ~kll'lll the " a,m,le 
run Ind. the Ihf'ee.m,je run. and 
6"&&5 . -.nni"ll the loogjump 
Ind triple jlJmp, 
T'vo'o JamaIcan OIymptalll. 
Kim Ro .. ·• and Godf r~)' 
~I "'ra y, were the piCe-leI"," 
for the V;oI~eftllH 
R""'e won tnt HO-)"lnI and 
z;:!I).)·anl da.htI, "'Me Murray 
linlS~ linl in the 12\).),lnI 
hl"'~t$ 
Tht Topptn hoc;t a triangular 
mttl hU t nUl Satu rda y 
.ga'!II1 ~Iempltll SUle and 
onlO Valle)' Coniermet' rll"ll 
.\I urra)· 
Summ.ory 
Slx·mll. Run _ I ~ i<k It ..... 
I ....... ' 11 10 ) l John C,_ 
1.\1 1 3, 11~ , 3 80b Mu,""" 
' ""); 13l.2 ' 6. 
Shot _ I Jess. Slulrt (WK , 
SI ~ IK'hoo.>I and ""dlum record 
, ;: ~'~"';;'; record held by Jesse 
. 60011 . stI last " 'M I. ~ 
S~'"e Albini I)! ) :1+9. 1 .\lillt 
l.onll')' 1.\11 SHO', 
J.~lin - l C«UW. nl l lI"K l 
I'H'. 2. N~J Granl l WK I IU-
S',; 3 K)·1ePlen:e (1I1UI41·2. 
Hip Jump - l. 0001 Gibbl 
1.\1 , W . t . .\I tlteSowlcki 0 11 ~ 
. ; 3. Ron Kuhn . WK I H . 
.wo Relay - l. \\'t$~rn 
1 Clorence Jackson , Mik . 
McCO'o'. lI·a.·.,ly Tliompson. 
Bob ..... are) H S, 2. Mlchig;ln 
Reel'es, Syphax . 
~~Run -I £,.,a~~~., 1 
1:11 1 ,~7; 2. HOU 
,\I'K} , :!U' l. TIm Harry 
' ViK H 33_~ 
Long Jump - I Emmen 
S"",, ,WKI 25 ' • . 2. SUI 
Talbott (WK I Z4·1, 3. 
ButJ~ ( .\I l n"' 
I~ Hiih Huniltl - I 
Gtodfrt)' MUrl'I)' ( :II I 
' Itad ium rtcllrd l Z 
Rttlfl I ll l II I. 1 
Ammrnnan IloK "' 
WOOash -1 KIm H(I'o\e ' :.I ' 
a _o, 2 John R><h . WK SO 1 3 
iAo~'ain II'K ' 5(I~ 
DoKVII - I t:nuU 
I WK ) 173-i Z Jesae 
, 11'1\ 1~7~ J Doul 
111'10( 1~'" 
100 Ooon _ 1 Roller! 
, WK ' ~9. t GN(l./tfl- I 
' .\ 11 100 l Cwrmo."e 
, II'K ) 100 
!I!IO-Oash _ 
illl J.~ 6. t , •• , _ - OC .. CC 
,"'K, I~, I . 1 
,WK ' I$I .1. 
Pole \'~ult - 1 
1\ K. lSi. 1 .\[Irk S, : ;;"";",: 
t l\'I\ ' IU 
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BIg (veeke nd for spring sports 
sched~led for W~stern squads 
( A t.riangulilr track meet With weekend . tac kli ng Midd le The Hill topper netters Nick Rose and Emmett 
~ tlllO tough r lvals and a baseball Tennessee Friday and Austin dum ped the University of Briggs each \I'on two..events j D 
doubleheader with a non· Peav Salurday In thei r fi rst t ... ·o Kentucky la sl .. .. eet . 6--3, to run Western 's Irack victory ovtr 
conference foe highlighl the official Ohio Valley Conference their season record to &-3. highly reglrded Michigan I~t 
home s pring sched ule at matches of the season . Western 's baseball team u.eek_ Rose won the fix -mile \II 
Western Kentuck y this Coach Ted Horn ba ck 's carr ied a H i record into a pair 31 : 10. ~ and the triple jump ~d5 
weekend. defending league champions of games with Cam pbells ville feet . ' ~ 'inch. and 50 feet. 3l,1 
Fresh from a rather will be facing one of the OVC"s today al home. inches. respectively. 
surpr isingly easy 9HiO win O\'er most improved teams when " Our hitters just haven't been Sprinter Bobby Ware barely 
IIle Umversltyof Michigan last they take on .\! iddleTennessee. able to get in' enough wort missed a double win. He took 
l week . Western's tral;.'k team And Austin Peay was a close because of the weather."' said first place in the tOO-yard dash 1 
I WIll host ~Iurray State and second 10 the HIIJtoppers In last Western Coach Jim PIc kens. \Idlh a 9.9-~nd ptrl'ormance. 
Memphis State in L, T. SmIth spr ing 's Conference race. ·' but our Plttllers ha ve just been despite running inle the teeth of 
t Stadiwn Saturday, star ling al Half of the pOlnls toward the doing a wha leofajob. a vi r tual gale. '1 
2:30 p.m . ove lille a re ea rned In regular " We ha ve been batted around Then he ran a sdKlOI record 
TIle baseball learn hosts season ma tches, 11';111 the hard in only about [1110 games so 20,9 seconds in the 210 dash, 
Bellarmine In a twin bill at I remaming poinl's being earned rar this season. That 's rea lly although he was nosed out at the 
p.m " Friday. in the league tournament . set am azing . when you think about wire by Michigan 'S dIym~ 
The Hilllopper tennis team thiS year at Morehead on May the limited amount of act ion we s printer . Kim Rowet' who 
goes on the road to Murray, this 18, 19, have gotten so far ." fin ished firsl in 20.8 secoods, 
-- Shot putter Jesse Stuart 
It broke his own week-old school 
( record with a heave of 61 feet , 2 
inches. 
~ Other first p~ winners for 
the Hill toppers included Cecil 
Ward in the javelin 119HO). 
Chuck Eneix in the discus (113-
9). Ken Welsh in the pole vaull 
(1,).{lJ. Mike Yates m the .wo-
yard hurdlt>S (53.81, and the 4010-
yard relay team of Clarence 
Jack soll, X~ Don Thornton. 
Wa\"er I1:11Krnpson and Bobby 




Wednesday, April 4, 1973 
r.;;-" _. - : .- -- , "1"1-:1 
iMurray, Memprus . -
:invade Western I 
1 
.for track meet , 
S_'-I .. TIll Cwr .... ·J .. ..-
~ BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - A triangu· 
lar track meet with two tough rivah and 
a baseball doubleheader with a non· 
conference foe highlight the home spring 
achedule at Western Kentucky this 
weekend. . . 
Fresh from I 93-60 wiD over the Uru. 
versity of Michigan last week. Western 's 
tracf: team ""ill host ~lurra~ Slate ,and 
Memphis State in L. T. Sm ith StadIum 
rSaturday, start ing at 2:30 p. ~ . (~ST) . T~~ ! 
bll"eb.lI team hosts BeJlarmme III a tWin , 
bill at 1 p.m., Friday. I 
• The Hilltopper tennis team ~oes on the 
road to Murray Ky., this weekend, tack· : 
Ung Middle Te~essee Friday Ind Aus~n I' 
Peay Saturday in their first two offiaal 
Ohio Valley ConIerence matches of the I 
season. 
Coach TM Hornback's defending 
league champions will be faeing one ~f 1 
the OVe's most improved teams when It 
takes on Middle Tennessee. And Aust!n 
Peay was a close serond to Western l!l 
last spring', ronference r~ce . Half of the j 
points toward the OVC title are earned 
lfl regular snSOD matches. with the re-
maining points being earned in the league I 
tournament. set this year at Morehead I 
~ on ~tay 18- 19. I 
i The HllItopper tennis team dumped 
the Univer!J'ty of Kentuclry l3St week. 6-3'1 
to run its season rerord to 8·3. 
l Nick Rose and Emmett Briggs each won 
\111'0 events in Western 's track \' ictol')' over 
Michi~an . Rose won the six·mile in 31 .: 1 0 . ~ 
and the triple jump at 25 fect. 1I2:!nch. 
and 50 {eet. 3 1/2 inches. respcctl~·e!y . 
Sprinter Bobby Ware ba rely missed 
a double. He took the l()().yard dash in 
9.9 despi te running into the teeth of a 
virt ual .'talt' . He also ran a school record 
209 seconds in the 220 dash, althou gh he 
w~s nosed out at the. wire by ~t ichiga '.l'il l 
Ol ~'mpic sprinter. Kim Rowe. who {II~' 
ished !irst In 20.8 seconds. . 
Shot puller Jesse Stuart. broke hiS. own I 
week·old school record ""'Ith a hea\ e of , 
{6 1 feet . 2 inches. 
Othe r first place winners for Western 
included Cecil Ward in the javelin 091· 
10 1. Chuck Eneix in the discus 1173·.9 \ . 
f
Ken Welsh In the pole vault (lS'{) }. Mike 
Yates in the 44O-yard hurdles (~.8 ). and 
the 44O-yard relay team of Clarence 
Jack50n. Don Thornton, Waverly Thomp-
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gvT;~:' ::II:;igeM::n.ay, Memphis I 
~ in triangular track mismatch I 
~ . , .. 
~ hl!:verybody , was \\',ondet,., i ~k triple jump. and Lynn Fox at IMu ). 4:l7.8: 3. Bob Moreno Waverly Thompson (WK ), 10.0. 
w at Western s power ... trac Memphis, wl'lo took honors in iWK ). "' : 19.1: ~ . Joe Tinius Discus _ I. Chuck Eneix 
leamcou::lotop !ast~~~'5 both the l()I)·yard dash and the IWK J. "' :21.9. ( WK J. 160-11 : 2. Tyler Higgins 
"''''''ed",gM·_ .. ~mppastdi hY' 220. High Jump - I. Ron!(uhn I Me l. 159-1' ~. 3. Doug Langdon I 
out . h·""'lan , an 1 e Western 's Nick Rose won the t WK ), 6-6: 2. Chuck Durrant IWK ): "' . Chuck Jerz 1 ~lu ). 109-
Jlilltoppers ~ just what three-mite run in a stadium cWK I. 6-6 . 3. Craig 61~ . 
lhey could do fo.- an encOl"e r~ord time of 13 minutes, -«I .a Tonnemacher (WK ), 6-2: -4 . 880 Dash _ I. Wayne Phipps 
Saturday ~t L. T. Smith seconds . despite the foul Mark Heistand IMu ), 6-0. (WK ). 1:s.t .0: 2. Dave Jagi en 
Stjdium . t weather. High Hurdles _ I. Joey ' WK I. 1:54.5 : l. Tom Leach 
n a triangular m~ with Rose's time in the thn!e-mile, Ammerman IWK ), 14 .6: 2. Pal (Me ). 1'54.5: ~. Pal Francis ,Ohio Va lley Conference rival h . 
• , dM .,-, owever. waslheonlymarkset Verry ( Mu J. 15. ~ : 3 . GaryCrafl ( ~lu l. I : 57 . 5 . ~ urny an mphis .;tUIte 0 d ' Ih da nil 'k 
Ih M ' V C ...... urn" e y. . Mu ). 15.6: "' . Dennis Boyd HO Hu es - l\1I e' Yates 
e issoun alley on __ ence. Western is now faced with ita IWK ). IS.7. I WK I. >I.l : 2. John Rice . WK J, Western bl.asted its two guests .. , . 
.. ro.r . ..ggest assignment of the ,: +tODash-l. FredSov,'erby 55.5: l : Pat VerT')' (lluJ, 57.2: ~ . 
r Y. Jnlfup a staggenng 101 regular season next weekend. Ufu •. 48.1: 2. DcftdWest IMe J. Gar)'Ta~' lor { IA'K U7.6 .. 
poInts. when the Toppen are scheduted ~.6 : 3. Mik .. clmpbell IMu l. , .. 
Murray finished a distant to travel ~o Bloomington. Ind., -«I . 7 : ~ . Donald Thornton IWK ). 2ZODash-l . Lynn f.:"~ ~ ~le l . 
second to the Toppers wtlh only to take on Indiana's Big Ten ..a.9. 21.7 : 2. (lin Ta\'lor {lie}'. 22.2: 
,42 points. and Memphis wound favorites . Triple Jump _ I Emmett 3. Fred SO ..... erb;· L\lu\ ,~ 22 . 6. 4. 
' up with a total oljusl l5 points. T"- H ' ed ....... Larrv Broch IMu l. 23.1. 
O . r ... - . ... ed ''''' awesome OOSlel1l rOUt Briggs (Wl0 . U--4 1,: 2. Au.... ey Th,' _ ",'" R'" _ I . . ,,', k 
omlna mg ......, ram· gu the Toppers 159-51 here last Johnson ,WK ). {2'8' z: 3. Ken -. .. r " . 
meet ~~r\to u.ish. Jerry season. but Western 's strong Holyes (WK" 4. Tom Will iams. Rose l IAK ). 13.-011.8 <stadium 
Bean's ' " swon II of the Ii showingagainltMichiianher"t (Mu ). 3t-2',11l -' recor<lJ ; 2 . ,s;m, ,:t~'Tes 1 ~lu l, 
e\'~~- • I \. 10. laSI ... ·eek - in addition to the .. •• 190 Dash _ I. Lynn f ox O le), " 4:.',6.0: l . -e!l,\~non ' ~t~ l. 
: Tf'ie ~ ~y dOUJIle·eveflt Toppers' per formance - 9""': Robert Ware rWK I. 9.9; ' H .4 9. 4 Bob Moreno ' \\K I, 
winners dI' he day .... ere Saturday _ indicate a close Oiff Taylor ' ~Ie ) . 9 <l J 1; H ~ 
Emmett Brii&5 of , Weslern, meelmaybeinstore. 
wt. won.both the lon~ump and Pole vault _ L Ken Welsh 
' WK I. H'{) : 2. Bobby Sandidge 
(WK l. 13-o. 
Long jump - l. Emmett 
Br iggs IWK I. 2 1·8 '~ ; 2. 
Gra nVille Buckley 1 ~l u I. 21 ·5 '~ : 
l . Audrey Johnson IWK J. 20-8; 
~ . Tom Wliliam s 1 ~lu I . I9-7 1 ~ . 
440 Relay - I. Memphis 
I Knigh1. Fox . Gay and Taylor ). 
41.2 : 2. Western (Jackson. 
McCoy . Thompson . Ware ), 
41.l : 3. ~Iurray (SO ... ·erby. F lax. 
Buckley and Jacobs). 42.l . 
Shot Put - I. Jesse Stuart 
(WKI. 57·9. 2. Chuck Eneix 
I (WK I. 51,7 : 3. John Stuart 
IWK I. 51·2'1; 4. Don Langdon 
(WK 1. 48· 11. 
I Javelin - I . Don Wright 
t 
(Mu), 183·11 : 2. Herm De 
Munch IMu ), 1112-4 ; l . Cecil 
Ward IWK I, 178-3; 4. Neil Grant 
(WK 1, 139-0 . 
Mile Run - I. Ross Munro 
; (WKI, 4:14.4: 2. Sam Torres 
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• • 
A hair-raising heave (Staff Photo by Ron Page I 
-. . . h s and Western won his e\ent with a wss of J. fetL nln e I~C f • 
1I\'erwhelmed its two guests in the ttam scormg. 
• • 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
April 13, 1973 
!Jas,e.b..a.llers home , .. ) .' ..... ... 
'Top tracksters 
mvade hidiana 
- Indiina University's track 
anttfield team stands in the way 
of a possibly undefeated regular 
season as Western Kentucky 
• travels to Bloomi ngton, Ind .. to 
: battle the Hoosiers Saturday. 
\ Indiana. the powerhouse Big 
! 10 indOor champions. will fie ld a 
,Ieam with great talent arid 
t depth. Spr int ers Wil lia m 
' Wallace. Glenn Love an d 
I Winslow Taylor give them 
'
exceptional speed from the 100 
through the 44() yard dash. 
I Rick Adams. a seven-foot 
: high .fyrnper, is backed up by 
i two other 6-8-plus jwnpers. Pat 
! Manders is the defending Big 10 
J 3-milechamp and is expected to 
I live Hilltopper AII·American 
; Nick Rose a real duel in that 
I event. 
I Wes.tern Head Coach Jerry 
t;" Bean said. "We still have some 
"minor injuries and illness and 
· we really needed to be at full 
strength for th is one. We will 
· just have to take up the slack in 
· some other events. They have 
: three top athlet.es. in the mile. 
~ half-mile and discus." 
He added, "In these and 
several other events, we match 
strength against strength. The 
javelin is their only weak event 
and the steeplechase is ours. It 
shapes up as a ' .. er~· tough meet 
, and it will take a great effort on 
; our part to win." 
This is the sixth meeting of 
the - two powers in their 
respective conferences. The 
Hilltoppers have only ooe 
victory 10 their credit in the 
series. 
Earlier this season, Western 
defeated another st rong team in 
the Big Ten, University of 
Michigan, 90-63 here at L. T. 
Smith Stadiwn . 
Meanwhile. in other spring 
sports action this weekend. the 
Toppers' baseball team plays 
host to Austin Peay in a 
doubleheader Saturday and the 
tenni s sq uad travels to 
Morehead today. 
Coach Ted Hornback's tennis 
team. stiU undefeated in Ohio 
Valley Conference play, will 
actually "be taking part in a 
triangular meet at Morehead. 
along with the host Eagles and 
Eastern. 
The Hilltoppers a re scheduled 
to meet Morehead today before 
colliding with Eastern on 
Sat urday. 
We ste rn' s ba seballe rs. 
meanwhile. are ,5I.ated to host 
OVCrival Au5t~ay at! p.m. 
Saturday for a ~ bill that will 
count in the Western Division 
standi~s. (i: 
Murray , thoukh, hat ··' ·:ual-
ly sewed up the division title. so 
Western and the Governors will 
actually be baltling for second 
place in the division. I 
Jim Pickens' Toppers will 
carry a J.j division record and I 
;'·7 mark overall into Saturday's 
doubleheader. 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
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T~ppers,,' . tennis, track teams 
. in· final homestands this wee~ 
• The final 1973 home 3:30 p.m. when they tackle The Western lraekslers fell to 13:33.7, set by Olympian Gerry 
appea rance of Western 's Eastern and Arkansas State in pQ\Io'erfullndiana ol the Bill 10 LindgrenolWashingtonStattin 
defending Ohio Valley a triangular meet. a l Bloomington, 97·55. while,...li66 . . _ .. _ 
Conference lrack champions The W~tern net team ran its blasting Cincinnati. 131·22. The 
and the final home league 1973 record It) 11·3 last weekend win and loss len the Hilltoppers 
action for its reigning tennis with a 9·0 shu tout over with a 3·t dual meet record. 
kings highl ights this weekend's Morehead State and a 9-1 win AIi·American shot putter 
6pring sports acthiti~ for the ol'er Eastern. Je5se Stuart did not compete 
Hilltoppers. "The willS over Morehead ,tpinst the Hoosiers because 01. 
Coach Ted Hornback's tennis and Easlern put us ill relatively a bad back. HO\I.'ever. the 
team will try to add to its tw~ good shape in the Conference - Hililoppers ' other Ali ,American 
point lead in the current ove race:' said Hornback. "but .we per former. distance runner 
sland ings when it hosts can ' t afford a letdown Nick Rose, had one 01. his best 
Tennessee T@Ch Friday and anyw~. days ever. 
• 
East Tennessee Saturday. . " Botb Tech and Eas t The young sophomort' from 
The TKh match gets und.er ...... T~ ..,. ~ ~aPlble ' Brist~, England, won ~ ptile 
\llay at2 p.m., and the duel WIth te1ims and we'll neea to be run WIth a 4:09.6 perlaqn.atlce, 
East TentleS5ee opens at I p.m. playing some 01 our best lennis then blasted his way to a new 
The Hilliopper track team 01 the spring." school record 0( 13: 31 .' in the ]. 
will try to bounce back from its JWliOf ' H.a.ssee Ahman and mile. 
fi rs l dual·meet defeat of the Walter Powers pace the squad His 3·mile performance a lso 
season SaIW'day afternoon at with 12·2 .... ·on·lost records. topped the IU track rt!Cord of 
• 
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Topp~r track 
in .~·alUrda·y:"\ 
~\' Despite.a tiric'97.55 
• 
• 
! I~ to BIg 10 . J Indiana Unlvers.ity las:N.!Vtdtend 
I Western s lr"lck _mwill be ' fsolld fa Vorite i~' final hom a meet of (I)e ' . e 
r Arkansas': 'Sla t . d ~::::t 
KentUCkySat~f:t. . n 
T.he tria~~ meet .... ' i. T. 
SmIth S~a4iwn iPll start.t 3:30 
p .m .. . Wlth lhr Seld lWents. So 
ar th IS seasorHhe Hilltoppel'l 
are unbea~nathome . 
This will be Ihe final home 
U~pearance for severa l 
~ Hllltopper seniors. Cecil Warn. 
Chuck Eneix, John 
Gran t , T im 
~wrence, • ••.. .. : ; ;.-" .  ~,-. -'.' 
<47.6 , 
9.6 in the 
in the 220. 
run 
21.4 
T im Vaughan and John 
~rlo are ~'O fine middle 
dIstance runners. Arkansas 
last seasoo, 
happy with one 
at Indiana. but we can nOl: 
afford to leI that take the luster 
off several \'ery fine 
perfor~3Ilces . . Nick Rose 's 
13:31.8 !n lhe three.mile run 
was fa ntastic and came a fle r a 
4:09:6 to wi~ the mile. Chuck 
Enelx had fine double wins in 
the shot put and ctiscus aga insl 
excellenl weightmen." 
CedI Ward set a stadium 
record in the javelin. Craig ' 
T.onn~macher cleared,6-6 in the 
tllgh Jump. Leo Fain ran 49, in 
the 440, Mike Yates had 53) in 
the ~40 intermediate huri::lles 
land Bob Moreno went 9: 17:4 and 
fJ oe Tinius 9:44 .9 in the 
I ~~eeplechase , all for personal 
;Aests. 
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f Health is key 
for Weste.·n 
in track finale 
'" :} • '. SI'tCIal .. Tilt C" ' ;ef'o.I ....... 1 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. _ Despite a 
disappointing 97·M loss to Big 10 po~ 
Indiana University last weekeod, Western 
Kentucky's tract team .. i ll be a IOlid fa-
vorite in its final home meet oC the ea-
SOn Saturday against Arkansas State and 
E~tun Kentucky. 
Ttle meet starn: at 3;30 p.m. I.D L. T. 
Smith Stadium. Western is unbeaten at 
home. 
Arkansas Stale will be led by sprinter 
David McGough and middle distance run-
nen Tim Vaughan and J ohn Scurto_ 
McGoUlh has been clocked 9.6 in the 100-
1 yard dash and 2l.4 in the 220. Anthony 
Stroman has r un 47,6 in the 440, while 
the 44(). relay team has gone ·n ,3. 
However. Eastern boasu the lion's 
share ot field events taleot, especially in 
pole vaulting where Jim Stahlhut haa 
gODe l:> feet~. Quarter·miler Tyrone Tal-
bot beads the team's strength In the run-
ning events. 
Arka4saS State boasts speed 
"Arkansas State has great runners 
through the mile and In both re lays, East-
ern Kentucky i5 strong [rom the 440 on 
up and is str onger in the field events. 
This will be a fine meet," said Western 
coach Jerry Bean.. 
" We need desperately to get over our 
injuries, Mike )tcCoy, Chris Ridler, Don-
ald Thornton, J csse Stuart and Emmet 
Briggs are all injured and some may not 
be ready Saturday. We must get healthy 
the next two weeks and we still need 
better weather to t rain in," Be an 
added. 
To help o[fset the loss to lU, Wesle rn 
won the other half of the double dual 
meet, 131-17 over Cincinnati, bringing its 
record to 4-1 plus an impressi\·e win in 
the nine·team Memphis State Invitational. 
PARK C [T'i DAILY NEtoIS 
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Where he-inade his move • I Pholoby Mib M ors~1 
• 
J OE Y ,\)I:\I EIO I.\\ ' .s~rond fr om Idu of \\' ~s l ern appears 10 
b~ behind bolh of Ea Slt rn 's Rob J a nll'S !ll'fll and Stelt Stiss 
I lhird from 11'1l 1 31 1his poinl during the 1 20-~ard high hurdlts in 
Salurda~ 'S Iriangular Ir ack mel' t .... jlh EaSltrn a nd :\ rkansas 
Slale al !oimith Stadium , but hI' cam~ back 10 .... in t h~ I' l'ent in a 
liml' of \5 ,0 Sf'conds fl at . JamtS and Sf' iss fin ish('d second and 
Ih ird, 1 ' f' S pf'('lill' I ~, .... hilt Wrsltrn ' s Dennis Bo~'d I r ight I plactd 
fuurth , 
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 




Topper trac1i:'iiq~d,rolls past-, 1 
Arkansa& State, rival Eastern 
.. .v · Western 's tuck squad Stuart heav~ the shot a Brigp CW1, 24-1' 1. 2. Bill -'4O",,,,".~~i,"".'·"" '!'l 
~~~~:;':;!qti,~baCk from a distance of 63 ': feet . breaking Talbolt CW), 23-11, 3. Ke ... in ~I i ke Yates cWl , ~ shOWingone ....  eek his own school and stadium Wmiams lAS). 23--1."' '' 'Audrey Rice t W ), 56.1t 3. 
past ... isl t ing reconiso{6Ifeet,twoinches. Johnson IW). 22·10'"1. lEl, S6.2..·tRayHood 
Eastern Eneix hurled the discus a . ~ 
ina dislanceol li Sfeel . 11 inches. 10 Mile Run - I . Bob MtW'eno 220 Dash' - I. 
..... ho ..... ere 
powerful 
Ten lasl ,,, 
the right track here 
by scoring a total of 
' ~7' ~ for 
37 ror 
upped the 
6-1 on the 
I W 1 , ~ : 12 . 3. 2 . JimBailey ( AS1. SI lAS' "1' 
break his own stadium record 0{ roman . • .. _ I -l: I·tO. 3. Wa ... ne Phi' .... tWI. ' ~II ,'m- ,AS' '13 3 1 , 8-I '~ set a s t year. r"' ............ . . . . . 
Durranl reachedaheight of6- ~ : IH . -l . JoeTinius t W l. ~ : I4 . .i. Harbut IE ), 21.i. ~ . 
10 '" the high jump. tying the 120 l!igh Hurdles - I. Joey Livers 1 W \~., 
school and stadium records set Ammerman (WI, \:' .0. 2. Rob Triple J - \. 
by former Topper great Henry James (EI , lS.3:') . 3. Steve Sei5S Johnson t ,-*Sl.
l 
Jackson '" 1967 and agam in lE I.ISA . -l . Dennis Boyd tWI. O ..... ens l E l.~I, . 3 . 
Hr.O. ~ 1.i.S. I W I. "3-8. 
Sum mary ' ~ Dash _ I. THone Marbut P ole Vault - I . 
Shot Put _ \. Jesse Stuart . . AS I AS I. t·Hi. 1. , W ~. 63.5. 2. John Stuart IWI. IE ), ~7 .t . :1 . J. L. Wtlhurn ( ). ~·~~~;;~,:::~r':z -"\ .&;i . 3. Bill Samuels \ EU. Leo I AS ). IH. :1 .. 
';'~lt 3 . ChUCkEIli!"\ )I, I W I. ~7 ~ . l WI. IH i. -4 . Ken ' 
DoogLangdon I W I , ~8. j . fa ln tW I. 19·&· 0 
High Jurnp _ I. Chuck 100 Oash - - I. Oavid . 
Durrant I W I. 6-10. 2. Sle\'e Flint ~lcGough t AS) . • •• . ).. Char leS 
IE I.64. J. DennisO ..... ens IE I.6. Love IAS I. 9.7. :1 . T .... '~I ..... een 
Three Mile Run 




-440 Relay - I. Arkansas 
Sta le I Lattimore. McGough. 
1.0\'1' . Stroman ), ~O . S . 2. 
Wl's le rn I Walkl'r . Jackson . 
LI\'eI1L Ware I. ~ 1. 3 . 3. Eastern. 
,,1.&. 
Javel in - t . Cecil Ward lWI. 
HI8-6. 2. Tim Wagoer 1 EI. 1~·3 . 
3. ~eilGrant (\\" ' . 168-3. -4 . Tony 
DeCandia I E l. 163~. 
Long Jump - I . Emmett 
Lyle Lall .more , AS) and 
Cla rence Jackson I W \. 9.7. 
lIlIORun - l . ~ick Rose IWI. 
1:)3.7 2. John Scurto l AS!. 
\ :54.-4 . 3. Dave Jaggers IW). 
1 : ~.8 .. ~ . Ron Davis lAS ). 
1:56.1. 
DiscUS - I. Chuck Eneix 
IWI. tiS· I \. 2. Doug 
Langdon I WI. 1.19-9. 3. cecil 
Ward I\\" . 1""""1. -4 . Steve 
• Schauberger I E I. 1~1· .i . 
... loreno IW I. 1-4 ' -40 .1 . 3. Torn 
.' indley lE I. 15 1'6.3. -4 . Sieve 
Smllh ' W I. IS :ijg.lI . 
"We Rcla\' - I. ArkansaS 
$1 0111' . :~ : 17.n.·1 \\"t'Su:'rn. 3·18.7. 
:J. Easlern. ] ' 19.1. 
• 
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" team splits up, 
. . !pr p.!:a!<-~: lteJays 
"
_ ,.. >41' r,.,l ,. 
......... J_r ," (1h;.d"filI · ~ . ~L 
Ky. _ El(~pt tot will iaek.~tlI~t~~~s champ -
. baseball double- . CoAch Ted 5 So:r.,~c~:_~~ · 
all ~f Western loa "to I;exiilgtoRo~~r ... .. t enniS squad 
spnng sporn ' KetlekJ F'rfd D ... "r": it batt l~ hOlt 
be awa~ from.. Sati'i-day W stay ~ ... ~~~ on -'l wouri 
0:: - ewe . e em. c.,..loUIfies to lead the 
track ... i ~ and t:.s~,~ muttifr ~~ "ennessee Tech 
tit:il 9-0 sco~:.e~e 1_ w~ekend by ideo· 
e :r~ Western golrers play in the East· 
!~d Kenfilcky invitational at Richmond 
n a, and Saturdiy CO h FT . 
fin 's charge.s ..... ilI be' !ryi~g to ~~f ~~{; 
f!~tulf~~el~ ~e~':us:f~frrainiuing almost 
The only home action of the week 
comet. at I p.m. (CST) Saturda wh 
~e Hil.\[op.per baseball team bost: 'U 0 en 
In a tWID.blll at Nick Deoes.Fie ld f L I 
...... .. ~ch J im Pid:ens' club will be t.ryi 
!,O dtmb back to.-th-e .500 mark: for th: 
~:utlt~r Going back to last. la U's slate 
year. !'Pen are 17·.19 for the .tehooi 
Rose will run in both the mii d 
three·mile, ..... hile Eneix _ the defeend~~g 
. Western came up even last ..... eek l ak' 
In g a doubleheader Crom Tenn"~· ...... ·r h' 
and droppin ' ...,...,..." ec 
D 
. . ' . ·8 a pur ot games to Western 
I\lSlOn champ Murray State . 
• 
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Moines, '''' ' , ,"'", W. 
f'\,ery thing 
'rernamderf 
squad al T, "",,;;" Tech 
!)aturday ni8~L 
. -\ f",' e:tae mimbers' of the 
club travelN (0 the Drab 
Relays!o COITIpt'tc in one 01 the 
nation's m~t prestigious tract 
meets of the season. and the 
Toppers !\ad a respectable 
showing in spite of a cwple.d 
injuries, • ~ • 
t Weslern:s Nidi: ,Rase-
~ .. ~II in 1'01'0 events ". nJ . > 
second in the thr~mile ~ron 
with a time of 13 : 13.2, settinta 
school record in the pr(ftSS\'of 
recording the" third (astest 
thr~mile lime this xear in lhe 
nallOfl . , : 
R~ also finished third in the 
m lle'run..with a time of ~ ; 05 . 5. 
, while I~ammale Chuck Eneix 
wound up th ird in' the discus 
with .. IbrOlf! o(l79-t.,) 
Jes&e Stuart. the pre-t.ourncy 
ra\"o r;te ~ to . '<c'apture the 
rollegia te shot put com petition. 
pu!l('(! ,) hamstr ing muscle 
which pn'\ rntl'd him from 
('oulp<'tlng In the ("ol1egiate 
mN·t 
HO\lelt'r. Stuart did manage 
a throw 01 tiij-5', In the 
invita tIOn a l s ho t p u t 
compt'lltion \\ hich was good 
enough for thini. 
The Toppers recel\'ed another 
set back in the t(lO- \',u d dash. ' 
where spet>dster Robert ware ! 
qua lified for ~ finals 'oIo'IIh a I 
lime of9.5 bu( jhen had to sit out 
the tit l(' run ~ because- of a ' 




'Mean_hile, at Cookevi lle, 
TenD., • Saturday night. the 
rem6inder ol the Toppers' 
squad \ .!ill- had plenty of 
lirtpowtr ~and: destroyed 
~ ~enoessee1rib'" JlIII-n 
margIn. - i J"r. 
Western ..... on every '" event, 
with Vir gi l Livers, Mike Ya les: 
and Doug Langdon al f winning 
Iwo e\'enls each. 
Ll\'ers took the 100 in 9,9 
seconds a nd won the 220 in U .2, 
" 'hill' Ya tes capturl'd the 121}. 
yard high hurdles in \:',3 
seconds and won the -140 
intermediate hurdles in 52.5 
seconds. 
, Langdon 100.: the shot put 
com~ition with a lass 01 48-
O' ~, and then .... ·00 the discus 
.... ·ilha thr'owof 166-99 I 
Other hig hli ghts included ' 
Dave Jaggers' time of I ;52.9 in I 
the sao. and Chuck Currant 's 
height of 6-8 in the high jump. 
The Hilltoppers are scheduled I 
al Southeast Missouri in a dual 
meet' CMl Wednesday al Cape 
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Topper track 
stpuld doums 
Southeast Mo • 
CAPE G1RARDEAU, Mo. _ 
;;J'rt'e ~bl«venl winners led I 
~Iern s .luck learn toan easy 
94. 1-:;01 1 VIClory over Southeast I 
MIS&ouri here Wednesday. 
Chutk Eneix of western wort 
1M shot put wi Ut a 1oss '0I 56-11 
and took Ihe diSCUs with a thr~ 
Oil i'8-8'l ~ . 
The Toppers ' disla 
Nick R nce ace, . ase. wort Ihe mile run 
with a. lime of 4; I U and also 
t«*" flrsl·place honors ' the 
~~:~~He With a ti~~ of 
.Western 's other two.evenl 
WInner w.as Emmett B . who he nus, 
Ie won I long jump lI'ith a 
~p 01 ~J~ , and also tOOk 1M 
trIple: Jump with a leap of 48-3\ 
The Rilltoppers won 12 01 ;7' 
~nts here Wednesday. despite 
of /tIs.s 01 sev!ta/ key members 






Sunday , May 13. 1973 
Rose runs 4:02.3 mile; 
Western recoTch topple 
li,.el,l" TN Coomtt'.J""' .... 1 & TIm. 
KNOXVlLLE. Tenn. - Western KeD, 
tUeky University', Nlek Rose ran a per-
sonal best 4:02..3 mile yesterday to win 
his specialty in the Tom Black ClaSitc I 
track and field meet and ~uality for the 
NCAA outdoor championships this sum-
mer. Western's Mike Yates also qualified 
for the NCAA meet with a :51.6 in the 
440 inte rmediate hurdles, breaking Dave 
Rivers' 1971 scbool ~ord of :52.1. 
Western', Jesse Stuart won the sho 
put with a heave of 61-6 and Bob Sto1.maa 
of the Western Kentueky Track Club ca . 
tured the d iscus with a 191·11 112 thro ..... 
1 Chuck Eneix of Western was second in' 
botb events. Anothu Hilltopper, Bob 
Moreno, broke his own school record by 
nearly 19 sC'Conds wilh a 9 :12,2 time in 
the 3 ,QOO.mtter steeplechase, i ood. for : 
firth place , I 
• 
? a ~ k Ci ty Da i l y News 
:' o n d a y J Ma y 14 . 1 9 73 
• 
• 
Toppers fare 1 
well in meet 
Western's - Nick Rose and 
Mike Yates both qualifi ed ror 
the NCAA track and rield 
e li mi na t ions Saturda v at 
KM lIville. Tenn., as a r eSUlt of , 
their pen ormances in the Tom 
Black Classic at the Unh'ersity 
ot Tennessee. 
Ro:e '4on the mile fun with i 
perscnal best time of 4:02,3. 
while Yates set a school record 
in the +40 intermediate hurdles 
with a time of 51.6 seconds. 
Wl-5tern 's Jesse Stuart woo 
the Sflot put with a toss of SHi, 
whIlE' the Toppers ' Oluck Eneill 
W JS second at 56-9, 
Eneill ..... as also second in the 
dlSC"us compelitioo with a Chrov.' 
.;( 1:>8-5. right behind Bob 
Stollman of Western 's track 
club ..  lith a throw of 191-11 17 . 
Eneill's discus throw ..... as also 
a school record, 
I' ¥ ' 





;<".J-J' • • • { , ' '\.~ . :.,.. ; 
.rl'f.J ... ~. It J .. t ... ~; "f "'~ " 
MOREHEAD, Ky . - West!!rn OeMurmick, Murray. ~lH~ , -(;l'IitviUe Buekie;~, KiirI1l' , .~, l MiddJe Tennessee, 41.~ t. 'Mike 
swept to its 10th straight OVC Tim Wagner. Eastern, 1 .. 2. 4:~'tJ. ; Philip" Iuck1e, East Campbell . . Murray't 41.8. 4. 
track and field championship Don Wn ghl , Murray .... l8H. ~$.~ ~.1~.':1; ....... "I' Lester Flax , Munay ~~. Garl 
here Saturday as the Toppers Roger " <Irks, Tcnneaee"'rech, , 4tO ~y ,r ~~ r Middle Skinner, Austin pe<ly , ~l;. !~, .. 
copped first place honors in 189-{; , Te~, 41 .0. 1.'" ~stern, 100 .... Robert Ware ... !~, 
eight individual events, Shut Put - I. Jesse Stuart, 41..., . ~ .; ,.Murra,-,r , '4 . East JJl5. 2/Dwal~ndl;Niddle 
Leadingthewaywasdisl<inc(' Western. 61·8 Inew . OV~ ;~neuee,!,, '" ,, ~\. ,_, ' Ten~9.6.~. Vlr,n-Liv •• , 
man Nick Rose, who took fi~t record \. 2. Chuek En~I.I"'~'~ =~~~~ I: ~ ff~, , .~¥jir!.~ Boyd, 
in both the mile and the three Western, SHl. 3. Johr\ S~~ . "II . A:OB~O , 2. Sttfl .~, _ . , r ..ftc:k.on. 
mile. Rose's time in the three- Western , :>H. ~ . J .R. Hardin ... Murray , ~ : 10.5. 3 .. J~~, WUtem.( , .' 1.1 fl" 
mile run was an OVC record, as Easte rn. :>2 - ~ 1~ . fl .. Grea Eastern. 4 . ... Ettl lAddy,;Ea5t 440 Intermediate l-furdlea - l. 
well a9 the fourth best lime Lintner. Middle 1'en~ 51· Tennessee." S. Bob · Moffett, Mike Ylltes, Western, 50.1. 2. 
recorded in intercollcglille 6', . ~. Ea.tern!- Mil es Maillie , .. • Middle 
competi tion this year. LOllg Jump - ~ .' fommy" l ' lit High Hurdles - I. Clyde :renl\lfue~ , 52 .1. 3. Huey 
The Hill toppers crac ked lIa\lll's. Middle Tennessee 2:1-7. fields , East Tt'nnesset, 14.0, 1 Jahnsoo, Middl~ r Tennessee. 
conference records in three 2. Anthvny Carter . Austin Peay . .. , Keit h Cromllrt ie, ' ''')116411 ~.2. 4 . .&,/.eve Seiss, Eastern. 5. 
other evenl.$ : JesIiC Sluart in 23·2" , 3, Emmell Briw.; ' TenneliHt \4.3. 3/ .~s Joh" Rice, Western. 
the shot put with a toss of 61·8, Wt'stcrn. 2'..!· l t' ~ 4. Owa~\. J a nl" : itEa.tern, .:116"11. ";' ' III!&- I. Lee Boggs. £a.1 
Mike Vates 1n thi 440 hurdles Copchmd, Mlddl!! T~, . Wer:ttllJd lGaines, . !fia~ ,Tenne5fiee, 1:50.3. 2. Olive 
with. time of 50.7 seconds. and 22-10. 5 Phillip JtuckJF ~ ~t .. , Teckl;.S: ·N,te Porter, '4kldle ' Jau ers. Western , 1::>1.3. 3. 
Chuck EneiK, who sailed the Tenncss..:c.'!H . . , ...... . .. T~. \_ -', Wayne PhiPPS. Western.I :$J ,", . 
disculil~2 '~. lI igh JUlllp - cr~ 440 .... 1. Fred SO\loler~y, 4, Pat ~'nlflcis" Murray. 5. 
• , 
•• rl -,-.... ~ 
~ 
220 - I, Tyrone .HIrtIIA 
EaSlern, 20.1. 2. DWayne, 
Copland, Mldd le T'TeaDl!lIite 
21.0. 1. f red ~; Murray, 
,21.1. ~ . Cla~e " JMkson. 1 
'festern. 3;r etrtnberilolJacobi. 
,M.urta)'. 'Il "",., 
~ ,'rhree Mile - .. I, Njck Rose. 
Western, J3dU. t . [d ~)' . 
East Tenne~. 13 : SU: 3. Sam 
Torres. Murray, ' 12·:41.t. ~ . 
Ke~lIl Breen, East Te9"eli~ . 
' s. Dan IIloney, Eallern. 
Mde Relay - ' 1. Middlt 
Tennesset: 3· J2.7. 2. Murray 
3: Ill. 3 AuSlIl\ Peay, 3:15 .• . ~ 
Western. $. Eastern. ' 
Pole Vault - I . Dall Watson 
Eastern, 15·0. 2. M.r~ 
NorswOrthy. Western, 15~, 3 
Ken t;uekllo. Austin Peay , U 
6 4 \lob Sandidge, Western. 14· 
6 ;), Ken Welsh. Weitern, 14·6. Yates ' time in the hurdles Durrant. Western. &.9: t{~~Wi,.~~ Job Johnson. Alihmay.Sa nlUels. Murray . was the third·best cullege Aguew. Middlt' Tcnn~, W.~LC~_",,- _ """"" , •. _ _ _ ___ ,"'" ___________________ _ 
: locking of the year. - l . Stel'e rlint , Eastern, .-4. 
Other individual ..... inners for l\lark Ihestand. Murra)".-6-i. S. 
Wellern were Cecil Ward in che Steve l\la r till . l\l urTa)' ,~ 
javelin, Chuck Durrant in thl' DIS('us - I Chuck.:iJoeh:, 
high Jump. Rose in the mIle and Westl' rn . t79-:l' :. ~~ Doug 
Bobby Ware in the IOU yard I-llngdon . Wt'l> t('rn, lSS:g'. 3. J .1t. 
I ,dllsh. ' ! lanIUl. Eusll'rn, t~~II!' 4. 
I Ware Wil~ 11150 l,n ROil I{uad). Tenne_~:i~. , overwhelming f,mlrile III the IM':l 5. (,'{ ... ·,I Wllrd . .. W.terft, 
220. but he sli pped It'aving the 1""·4. 
blocks and ~rinish{'d out uf \hl' Tnpl €' Jump - I. Barr), I 
running. l\h·UUTt'. Muldlco TenneMet', ~· 
With points gil'en 10 Ihe firs! 6 2 Emmt'U Un!:g.lo, Western, 
fh'e finisht>rs in each ('l·eo!. 50 J ' :1 Tummy Haynes, 
Western amassl'd a Icam Mid/li t· TCnI1CSsl ... ·. ",IH I. ~ . 
total of \10 points to ea~lIy lIUI · P----- - - - _ _ _ 
, distance the rl'SI of the ficid . __ 
.'Mlddle TE'nncss('1;! .took runner· 
up honors with 58 poml s. "'hlle' 
~Murra)' followl'1l wilh U. 
Trailing .... ·ere ~ E~tern With 
" East Te~~ WIth 'N . 
f
,ustin Peay"'~~U- pmnls and 
enncs.~ Tt'<:ti had (Wt' ]["~ 1 
Morehead fail ed to st.·Ofe 
Surnlliury ) 
Jan ' lIn ~ . (;e('11 W,lr tl 




~ '" ~. 
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?ark Ci ty Da ily ~e~ s 
Tue sdaYJ May 21 , 1 ~73 
• • 
East ~ing ,,' .... .-
. \ .. . ~ 
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Chuck Durrant cleared &-10 in 
the high jump. good for second 
place. Durrant's leap tied the 
Western school record held by 
former slar Henry Jackson . 
EASTLANSlNG, Michigan -
Western's talented track. telm 
. tuned-up for thrir appearaOCf" 
in the NCAA meet I\6t month 
at Baton Rouge by copying 
second plaet Saturday in the 
prestigious Central Ccllegiates Nick Ro&e finished second in 
Track Meet held here on the both the mile and lhw tw()-mile.' 
Mld upnStatecampua.. I 
Host Mkhigan Slale WOft the f 
meet, but Western 
i ahead ~ such foes as ""'- ,-. ,; ; • • ;:,;.; ........ Michilln. 
the , 
time of 9.6. 
iii);,Unc "10" 
~ r 
Rose', time of 4:00.8 in \he mile 
"' .. ill personal best and just 
miiled the school record of 
4:00.4. The Topper distance 
man finished the two-mile in 
13:27.2. 
In Ih@ HO inte rmediate 
hurdles, Western 's Mike Yates 
took second.p e honors with a 
time of51.6. ~ ~' 
Coa ch Jerry Bu o' , 
HillloppefS. this year's . 9 VC 
champiCllS, wUl be at LouiSIana 
S tate~ Univenity June 7·9 
competina: iD ' abe NCAA track 
and field championshiPS· 
The tum t.Ofils for the top 
rillishers in SI~Y's meet 
were : Mi i hiW State 
Uni versity . .89!ik Weltern 
Kentucky VOi.vetsi ty, . 71,;; 
Indiana univerdy, 53 ; Linco(Ut 
;!University, 47 ; Bowling Gnen 
State Uni ... enity •. ~! E:tmrn ! 
Michigan, 33; ""USlI, 01 
Michigan, 31 : ~. ni~~f I 
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,. 
NCAA ,~~~~ mtl!t meet ~ 
their evtnt iD I 
The standards aft re-riaed 
the beginning of each year an : i~f.~"!~.~~!:i>CU 
tho 
Stuart's be!t of vt'ar 
wa~.a toss of 66 f~t . { I'J inches 
whIch came during last week's 
US Tracie and Field Federation 
Meet at Wichita. 
That mark s~· "ilS the third 
_, best in the world an amateur 
this.yea.r. ~., ' .. 
r 
NK'Ic. Rose lI )the JeCOiId 
ranked colleglat ' in th@ thrt'e-
miIe Withabest~· e of I 3 : 1t.~ 
~ At Baton Roo . .' ,!iIl W' 
~ running agins on'. Stt.Yl 
, Prefontaine ~' heidl Iba 
, Cbree-mile ev .• rPlth a 1 ,ir 
clocking. /' '- .t-t.i: t1 i:!';' 
prefontaillWd~" ... 
Olympics last • ithe 
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!.Western lilies> 
'\ , 
,assistant for , ,I track program 
·Western Iw -hired Uoyd 
Kolker, 'l1 , u its new' assistant 
track coach, .. 
Kolker .. who has been head 
I coach .t Sioux Falls (S.D') 
College for the put four yean, 
replaces Alan Launder, who 
resigned at the end of the 1972-
73 school year to return to hi! 
native England. 
Koiker ill a graduate of 
Westmar College in LeMars, 
Iowa, and holds the master 's 
degree from South Dakota 
Slate . He will teach in 
' Western's Department of 
·Physical Education and 
( Recreation, in addili~ his 
( coaching duties. ~ • 
- His coachin& assignmeat will 
.be in the field events and 
wtlrking in cooperation· with 
Head Coach Jerry Bean in the 
sprints and relays. 
" We feel very fortunlte to get 
~... young man of Lloyd" 
(coaching and teaching ability," 
said Bean, ·'as well as one with 
his academic background and 
high standards. He is a fine 
leader and an outstanding field-
event coach.·' 
During his coaching stint at 
Sioux Falls . Kolker brought his 
team from last to fir st place in 
the Tri-State Conference. His 
outdoor teams set Z3 of 24 school 
reeords and his indoor team set 
30 of 32 school standa rds . 
. ' 
." 
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finishinB itI the 
four JIOints~ 
Favored UCLA 
with the learn 
the Bruins 
-m~tor 
PARK CITY DA I LY NEWS 
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scoring race Rose, the 
OVC TrackAthl~l!orthe Year, r -
gathering 127 points in 12 m!ets. 
A double-winner ;n the Mile 
and three-mile at the OYll 
rneet • ..Rose finislltd SiKth in tHe { 
lhr~D1j]e durina the NCAA 
ch!Wpionships at Baton Rouge 
with • lime of 13 :23.2. His 
pe~J best in the event of 
13: 14.2 was the 10th best ever by 
I a C'Olicgian . The only one of the thrct' to be 
JOlt 10 gradua tion, Eneix broke 
both the ave and WKU marks 
in the discus and fini shed four th 
in the ~CAA fina ls with a toss of 
181 feet . nine inches. 
Stuart. a nati\'e 01 Glasgov.', 
turned in the top performance 
ollhe year by a collegian in the 
shot put ..... Ith a toss of 66 feet . 
four and one quarter inches. 
That dror! cw-rently ranks him 
third best in the world outdoors. 
At Baton Rouge. Stuart led aU 
Western finishers as he took 
'SeCOnd in the shot with a mark 
0164-3. 
Both Rose and Stuart should 
, have a chance toaarner further 
~ honors as they Jri expected to 
re~nl England and the 
Uniled Siales, respectively , in 
• 
• 
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countrymen, Ton ... 
who .... 'ill enter Wesiern 
\posted an a : ~s .o time in 
:I .OOO·meter steepJt'thase al 
~Iional championships. 
~
rformance would have 
im third place in the event 
sl month's ~CAA national 
cha mpionships in this country. 
